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FIRST TO JOIN ... The newly formed Columbia Employees 
Reertation Association began its membership drive last week 
with acting president James H. Neill, above left, selling member 
ship card No. I to O. A. Kresse, general superintendent of the 
Torrance Works. The organization plans to sponsor such activities 
as golf tournaments, fishing derbies, picnics, dances, and other 
racrMtional activities as requested by its membership.

r  Photo by Clyde Bryns.

Letters to 
The Editor
Editor, 
Dear 9'r :

Smoking in bed Is one of the 
more prolific causes of fire  
particularly fire which results in 
carious personal injury and loss 
of life. Those who have the habit 
would do well to read a list of 
"Instructions to Guests Prepar 
ing (6 Smoke in Bed" which has 
been pbsted in the rooms of a 
New York hotel. It says:

"1. Call the office and notify 
the management where you wish 
youc regains sent...

"J. Notify guests In adjoining 
rooms of your intention of en 
dangering their lives, so that 
they may take necessary precau 
tions to protect themselves.

"3. Go to the corridor and lo 
cate tho nearest, fire escape, so 
that If you are fortunate enough 
,to escape your room, you may 
reach safety.

"4. Now sit down and think 
how foolish it is for you to take 
this risk you may enjoy your 

,»moke while thinking it over.
  "Business may be good, but 
we do not have guests to burn, 
so please Help Us to Protect 
You."

Those words cover a lethally 
wrloua problem. And what is 
true of the hotels is equally 
true of the home, Remember 
these rules next time you feel 
like smoking in bed. 

  Sincerely,
J. E. McMaster 
Fire Chief, 
City of Torrance 

(The following leter addressed 
to "Letters to the Editor" is a 
carbon copy of one sent to 
George Stevens, city manager, 
by a former council member.
-»Ed.) *,.

February 3rd, 1949 
Mr. George Stevens
Editor,

TorraMce Community Concert 
Association wish to extend their 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the -, publicity given during 
the 1948-49 Concert Series.

Publicity given during the 
October campaign played a ma 
jor role in the success of the 
membership drive. 

.. Sincerely 
T- -nnce Community 

icert Association 
ioxie. E. Sleeth, 

Secretary
-n-i  nr - _________

Planners Okay 
Huge Water Tank

The Jorranee City Planning 
CommittHon has approved a peti 
tion ol£ the California Water 
Service, .Company for a variance 
of the land use ordinance to per 
mit the erection of a quarter 
million gallon steel water stor 
age tank, according to John R. 
Patrick, "secretary of the com 
mission;.

The tank would be erected on 
property located on Paseo de 
Us Estrellas between Via Monte 
P'Oro *nd Calle Miramar. The 
approval was given under agree 
ment, between the planning com 
mission and officials of the. com 
pany, that the area occupied by 
the tanks would he fenced ami 
landscaped by the company, s;>id 
Patrick.

MissoiJHiA.N.s TO nr.Nir
"I'm from Miswmrl but it's 

California in '411" is tlic thi<mi- 
Of the Spl'lMK picnlci of the Mis 
sum! State Society of So. Ciilit
 II day gnday, March 20, at Ky 
Minore Grove Park, I/os An 
gfltt \

Pedestrian Hit 
On 101 Highway

A Torrance woman was in 
jured Saturday night when she 
was struck by a car while cross 
ing Pacific Coast Highway near 
Reed street, Lomlta.

The woman, Mary Ann Moore, 
49, 915 Border street, was walk- 
Ing across the highway diagon 
ally south to north when hit by 
an eastbound auto driven by 
Charles E. Shepherd, 54, of San 
Diego, California Highway patrol 
ofifcers said.

She suffered a fractured leg 
In the mishap which occurred 
about 8:30 p.m., officers stated.

Mill Addition 
Here Is Small 
item in Total

'Construction of the $30,000,000 
addition to the Columbia Steel 
Company's new Torrance mill 
will he but - small part five 
per cent to be exact of the 
amount that all companies of 
the iron and steel industry will 
spend to expand and improve 
their production facilities during 
1949.

The American Iron and Steel 
Institute computed this week 
that a total of $627,000,000 
would be spent for Increased 
production facilities this year. 
Last year the Iron and steel 
Industry spent $583,000,000, 
the Institute reported. 
A total outlay of more than 

two billion dollars will have been 
made by the end of this year 
for postwar expansion ar' Im 
provement. At that time It Is 
expected tha£ annual steelmak- 
ing capacity will be at a record 
high level exceeding 98,300,000 
tons. An additional 500,000 tons 
will be added in 1950.

The huge total outlay last 
. sar enabled the companies to 
increase their combined steel- 
making capacity by more than 
1,8871000 tons. In addition 'o 
constructing and nproving steel 
furnaces, the companies increased 
the capacities in their blast fur 
nace, cook oven, and other raw 
material departments and added 
t,o processing and finishing fa 
cilities in order that the addi 
tional raw steel could be made 
into useable finished products.

Advice Given 
On Veteran's 
Gl Insurance

.1. G. Calrlwell, veterans admi 
nistration representative, this 
week notified veteiaiis in the 
Torrance area that beneficiaries 
named on. a veteran's national 
insurance policy may be change'! 
at any time without the con 
sent or knowledge of the orlgi 
nal beneficiary. Caldwell said 
that veterans may obtain as 
sistance or Information on their 
insurance prdblrms at (ho Vet- 
rraiis Hi-rvicc- (Viid-r. i;:;]0 post

OHINC'll, <J|VKS Mill
1 Employiurhl <il Milton T. 

I.UIIKIIIH to sew iiis proba 
tionuiy I><T|»<| an un rnKinccr in
[III- IMIV i)r|,.llll,Mlll IMS lirrn
ii|/pri)Vi><| liy tin- city c-oiim-il (MI 
ii rcc(>niiiii.|ii|Htii>ii nf Cily MHII

Contract Let For El Oamino Field House
Additional permanent build *of Long Bench for the

ings on tho Alondrn Park cam 
of El Can'llno Collegr

ured last night by 
Board of Tr 
the contract

award 
onstrue-

Field House to serve 
stadium which Is now 

being built. The low bid for this

lion of 
the

building 
the Boaid wns
perloft lhat 'this

submitted 
16,198. It is 
ow f.Tilily

*bc. available for use by the col 
lege at. the beginning of the fall 
semester in September.

The Board also awarded a 
contract for nn addition to the 
present cafcleria and library fa 
i-illtios m-i-ssltatert hv the Illi

expectedly high 
nearly 2,r)00 students. Successfu 
bidder for this roust riicl ion wni 
the West * DouRlnx. Conipan; 
of 'Pasadena on their hid o 
$6.595. This company Is nov 
constaictlng the new Gymnn 
slum Building.

The Board also approved i 
hid submitted ' by Worley ( 
Company ol Ph-o. Calirornln. fo

the furnishing and Insinuation 
of steel lockers In th.- new I'.yin 
nasliim and Shop Buildings to 
he completed this fail. The con 
tract for this equipment wan 
slightly In. excess of $15,000.

In other actions of the Board 
the firm of Merritt Welding 
Contractors, Inc. were awaided 
the contract for installing gas 
distribution lines or their hid of 
$5.131.05 ami purchases of Phy

inn equipment vrtrtt 
out vat-Inns' firms in 
el submitted by.(he 

Hunter Company for dy- 
ter to be installer! In thn 

Shop now under con 
uctloi was held- over until 

I he next meeting of the Board 
The Board authorized Business 
Manager Carl O. Arfwedson. to 
"inploy LnVerno Teglnnd of Tor-

GROCERY SPECIAL
SILVER

Oleo 19
l-LII. PKG.

4iie:rber*s

BABY 
FOOD
ffuali - reeled ^•••l/

TOMATOES!/'
2% Can

Lever Bros. - Lge. Pkg.

MEEZE

2 33

BARGAINS
Large Package 

Sunshine - Hi-Ho

CRACKERS

No. 2'/2 Can 
' Cock o' the Walk

vneoTS
IT

Stardee

ASPARAGUS No. 2 
CAN

17'
No. 2 Can ' 4 "Vr

PINEAPPLE JUICE 17C

HOG FOOD -' 3 23

PEAS 303 
CAN

Philadelphia AAA<|CCHEESE 231
Ballard

"'SCUITS

HEAT SPECIAL
LARGE SIZE

PEELED SHRIMP

59 lb

BUX ONE AND GET,ONE FOR^ATENNX

White Rock

COLA
2

PLUS DEP.

Breakfast Club

COFFEEQ5
Mb. Tin m* ^l^r

Strictly Fresh - Grade

Eggs 51
EXTRA FANCV NO. I

DELL 23
EXTRA FANCY

Large Crisp

CELERY 9

FRESH AND FANCY

BEETS - GREEN ONIONS 
TURNIPS & SPINACH

Bunch

Morrell't Pride - Short Shank

PICNIC 
HAM 45
Semi-Boneless Tenderized

COTTAGE 
HAM

lb

Eastern Tenderized

SKINNED 
HAMS 55 lb

Eastern Tenderized Shank End

SKIPED 
MA US 49:
Colored 
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS 4Q:

U.S. No. I   IDAHO RUSSETS

Potatoes
TO Lbs. 

For

CRISP - YOUNG . RED GLOBE

RADISHES
3 Bunches 5

EXTRA FANCV - LONG '

CARROTS
Bunch

EASTERN FED

PORK LOIN ROAST
45* - 491*Rib 

End

GROUND 
REEF 43

' Froien - Cello Wrapped

Fillet Sole
DRV

SALT PORK
Center Cut

End Cut Slices ,35c lb.

Eastern - Layer

SLICED 37
Pin-Bone Cut

53
Prime

55
Tillamook

CHEESE 55
WE CASH PAY CHECKS 

1 2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCc 

OPEN SUNDAYS

TORRFIIKE

PRICES GQOB THURS.r FRI., SAT., March 17-18-19
TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET PLENTY FREE PARKING

. , WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

MHRKET


